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Handsome Office Furniture.LOCAL NEWSCAPTAIN ESCARZAGA, OF VILLANOVA,
Edniram Keith, aged forty-four, 

died at the home of his brother, George 
Keith, at Cornhilt on Saturday.

James Sherrard, of Bloomfield, Carle- 
ton county, died at St. Andrews on 
Saturday last after a lengthy illness. 
He was seventy-two years of age.

У

MAKING A RUN IN FOOTBALL GAME You can do a much larger business if you keep up with the 
times by having your Office Furniture in the latest 

styles. We have a large stock to select from.
$85 Inlaid Linoleums from $1 up, 

Brussels and Tapestry Car
pets, *

English Oilcloths,
Office Pictures,
Arm Chairs, Couches, Etc.

; 1 IS HH# Roller Top Desks up to 
Flat Top Desks,
Standing Desks, 
Typewriters’ Desks, 
Office Chairs,
Sectional Book Cases, 
Corner Wardrobes, etc.

*Ж , members of the Carpenters’ 
Union are requested to meet in their 
hall on Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock, 
October 24, to make arrangements for 
holding their fifth anniversary.
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f- AШ The evangelistic meetings in Coburg 

street Christian church are proving 
very successful. Several have been 
baptized, and others are awaiting the 
ordinance. The meetings will continue 
every night this week at 8 o’clock. All 
are cordially invited.
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MAIL ORDERS-AU Mail 
Orders will receive prompt 
attention.
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1 The quarterly ooard of Carleton Me
thodist Church has extended a call to 

eaney of Silver Falls to be-
f X AMLAND BROS., Ltd., )Rev. J. H 

come pastor of the Church, in succes
sion to Rev. H. D. Marr, who has ac
cepted an invitation to Queen Square 
Methodist Church of this city.
Mr. Heaney has not yet made known 
his decision, but it is thought quite 
probable that he will accept.

Furniture and Carpet Dealers, 
19 Waterloo Street.
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у INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY AKUSkHtb fb
Ж. ’ . и Miss Lida R. Hewitt has been ap-. 

pointed lady superintendent of the 
General Public Hospital in succession 
to. Miss Duff, whose resignation takes 
effect on the 25th of this month. Miss 
Hqjvltt is well known here, having 
held the position previous to Miss 
Duff’s incumbency.

I
Tender—Works at Halifax.

YORK THEATRE.і Though his team was defeated by Episcopal Academy yesterday at Westmorland, Captain Escarzaga of the Villanova Preparatory School, played 
a brilliant game and succeeded in making several good gains. He is one of the best all-around athletes in the school, and Is a Cuban.

Separate Sealed Tenders, addressed 
to the undersigned, and marked on the ! 
outside, “Tender for Double-Tracking, 1 
Halifax,” “Tender for Engine House, j 
Halifax,” or “Tender for Pier No. 9, 
Halifax,” as the case may be, will be 
received up to and including

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD, 1906,

for Grading and Double-Tracking the 
Cotton Factory Branch between the 
old engine house and the Kempt Road, 
and for Grading and Track-Laying In 
the new yard between Kempt Road 
and Windsor Street, the building of a 
36-Stall Engine House, and for the 
removal and dredging out of Pier No.

/
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Special Engagement.
Four Nights and Satur
day Matinee, commencing
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 24th,

Mr. Edwd. Branscombe 
presents

The Scarlet Mysteries,
From London, England. 
Absolutely the greatest 
musical and comedy treat 
that ever visited this city.

Gorgeous Costumes.
Entire Change of Programme
Prices—25c, 35c, 50o and 76c.

,
in an eight-round bout at Blooming- j B) for Washington D C; A K McLean

(from Richibucto N B) for Glencove. 
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Oct. 22—Ard 

to the coast to challenge the winner j Str Hestia from Glasgow via St. John 
of the Jack O’Brlen-Tommle Burns and Norfolk, 
fight. *

As a result of the Young Corbett- 
Terry McGovern fight in Philadelphia 
on Wednesday night, each of the fight
ers says that he is going to be cham
pion again.

Battling Nelson, who is with a thea
trical company in Cincinnati this week, 
became involved in a street argument 
with two strangers one night this week 
and knocked both men down and out.

Pete Sullivan, the London welter
weight, is visiting Lou Scholes in To
ronto. Sullivan will remain in Toronto 
for a few weeks and will then return 
to New York and may look for some 
work in Philadelphia. *

Dalve Deshler has been doing little 
work of late, but will be on hand next 
Tuesday night to challenge the winner 
of the Baldwin-cyBrien fight. Dave is 
anxious for another meeting with 
Baldwin, but issues his challenge to 
the winner of the bout.

After a deal of trouble over the 
weight, Hugo Kelly of Chicago and 
Dave Barry, the California light 
heavy-weight, have been matched for 
a 15 round battle in Davenport, la.
The w 
which
it, as Kelly rarely goes over 158 pounds, i

E it was fair, was not up to that of last 
week.

The fast pace was a disappointment. 
Louis E., who stepped a heat In 1.0Ш 

STARR TROPHY, "last week and then made the bay geld
ing Chief Wilkie come back in 1.02)4 in 
the second heat, was way off yester
day, and -Mr. Furbush’s speedway 
champion had things all his own way, 
winning easily. His two heats, each 
In 1.03. were very creditable under the 
conditions.

HOCKEY. ton. III., Tuesday night.
Jack (Twin) Sullivan is on his way James Reynolds yesterday received 

many congratulations on the attain
ment of his eighty-sixth birthday. Mr. 
Reynolds is one of the most highly re
spected citizens of St. John, and his 
many friends hope that he will be 
spared to celebrate many more such 
anniversaries.

MONCTON AFTER

From reports reaching : the city 
Moncton intends putting a strong team 
in the Provincial Hockey League the 
coming winter. It is said that the 
New Glasgow team have been trying 
for some time to get Cushing to play
With them this- season. Cushing took T . .
a trip down to New Glasgow, but in-‘ The Furbush brothers, W. J. and A. 
stead of remaining there brought X, furnisned a lot of enterainment for 
away Gregory, their star centre, who crowd with their pacers Phoebon 
will probably be with Moncton. The W. and Gagnault. The former won,
team as now spoken of will be: Goal, but 11 was a cI°se and b°‘h team" 
Wortman; point. Frank Brown; cover, sters put up good strenuous drives that 
John Brown; centre, Gregory; rover, «really pleased the crowd 
Crockett; wings, Stoyles and Cushing. KFurbush has в°‘, p£”essi?" °f Th°f 

1 Stoyles hails from Quebec, and was bo” W’,agaln’Д,Ь? Га l VlS'f 
«ne of the star players there last win, =st‘nf the thousands who bought
ter. He is said to be a fast polo player Jor ,Sba™rock, BaSeeba’’
as well Club s drawing that did not come off.

s Regarding the above one of the 
Moncton supporters Is reported to have 
said that the New Brunswick League 
is easy, but the desire of the Moncton 
sports is -to-capture the Starr trophy, 
and the corralling the men suggested 
indicates they intend to put up a vigor
ous fight for it.

».

Eft Miscellaneous.
MACHIAS, Me., Oct. 22—Schooner 

Horace D Morse, which has been ashore 
on Hog Island, was floated today. She 
will make temporary repairs and tow 
to Amherst, N. S.

[ïfï
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Apples from $1.00 a bbl. up; 16 lb. of 
best silver skin onions at 25 cents ; 
good oranges only 20 cents a dozen; 
23 lbs. of best cane sugar for $1.00; 
only $4.25 per 100.

TWO BARKERS,
100 Princess St., and 111 Brussels St.

23-10-2

m Shipping Notes.m Empress of India arrived at Hong 
Kong Oct. 23rd from Vancouver.

Stmr. Tartar left Hong Kong Oct. 20 
for Vancouver.

BEAUFORT, NC, Oet 19—Sch Wit 
H Skinner, Griffin, from Georgetown 
for New York, wltn lumber, at Cape 
Lookout, displayed colors union down; 
Keeper Gaskill and crew went to her; 
vessel leaking 2,000 strokes per hour; 
moored her in safe berth.

NEW YORK, Oct 20—Steamer Ma- 
tanzas reports Oct 19, lat 37.07, Ion 74.40, 
passed a derelict, bottom up, hull 
awash, in the direct track from Dia
mond Shoals to Barnegat.

LONDON, Oct 20—Havana cables 
that lighters with cargo from steamers 
Morro Castle, from New York, and Ex
celsior, from New Orleans, have sunk. 
Also, four, with 6,000 sacks of sugar.

JONESPORT, Me, Oct 19—Sch Hor
ace G Morse, from Savannah for Am
herst, NS, with lumber, is ashore at 
Machiasport. Deckload has been dis
charged. Her keel is broken and she 
is filled with water.

MOBILE, Oct 16—The wreck of bark 
Hornet was sold by auction yesterday 
for $240.

Ship Marita, which stranded on the 
marsh in Spanish River in the late 
hurricane, has been floated and towed 
to the city. She will be hauled out 
and surveyed.

BARBADOS, Oct 19—It is estimated

9.
Plans and specifications may be seen 

at the office of the Terminal Agent at 
Halifax, N. S., at the office of the 
Secretary of the Department of Rail-' 
ways and Canals, Ottawa, Ont., and at 
the Chief Engineer’s Office, Moncton, 
N. B., at which places forme of tender 
may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifleat- 
tions must be complied with.

D. POTTINGER, 
General Manager.

5

9‘

Application was made in probate 
court yesterday to sell the property of 
the late Mrs. Florence Belyea to pay 
the debts of the deceased. A child of 
deceased had not been served with a 
citation, which was extended for four 
months. Letters of administration in 
the estate of the late Wm. Burgess 
were granted to Thos. O. Dales. The es
tate values at $2,550 personal property. 
A. P. Barnhill proctor.

;
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EMr THE RING
■

Mike (Twin) Sullivan Is after a 
match with Joe Thomas of California 
and as he claims the welter-weight 
title, Mike will fight him in 142 pounds, 
ringside, for the title. Sullivan as
serts that he won this title when he 
whipped Jimmy Gardner. If Thomas 1 
will not meet him, Sullivan will leave 
his offer open to Harry Lewis, Honey 
Melody or Jack Dougherty. Sullivan 
has assumed the management, of 
Young Donahue of Roxbury and will 
match him with Tommie Murphy or 
any other 130-pound man in the coun
try, Including Dick Hyland, the Cali
fornia crack.

Tommy West and Ray Bronson meet

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 16th, 1906. 

20-10-t nov 2
OPERA HOUSE

—t—STAR FASHIONS.
HOW TO OBTAIN PATTERN.

Alphonse Wangar, the Frenchman, 
who escaped from the chain gang here 
several days ago, made things lively in 
Penobsquis yesterday afternoon, 
went >bout the vilage carrying a re
volver and by his threats terrified the 
inhabitants. The village constable soon 
hid Wangar in handcuffs and he was 
taken to Sussex, 
back to St. John.

w( THIRD WEEK OF THE POPULAR
the rim tight has been set at 164 pounds, , 

is allowing Barry the better of He ELLIS STOCK COMPANYm : PHQEBON w. WINS RACE.
v k. •; Ç*. .. ■........(Boston Herald.)

The second matinee of the fan series 
Of the Metropolitan Drlvhtg- Club of 
Boston attracted a big crowd of spec
tators to Charles River Speedway yes
terday afternoon. The racing, although

To obtain Star patterns of accom
panying design, fill out the following 
coupon and send it toSHIPPING.:>I;"' He will be brought GREAT SUCCESS OF

MISS HELEN AUBREY
: The 37th anniversary of Carmarthen 

street Methodiist church will be cele
brated on Sunday next. Rev. D. 
Hutchinson will preach in the morn
ing and Rev. David Lang, M. A., B. 
D., in the evening. On Monday Rev. 
D. Hutchinson will deliver his lecture 
on Our Country, or from Ocean to 
Ocean. On Tuesday there will be a 
congregational social in the lecture 
room of the church.

PATTERN DEPARTMENT, THE 
STAR, ------ TWO GREAT BILLS.------  -

MONDAY, OCT. 22, the beautiful pas~ 

toral Play,

Down on the Farrr

Horse Clothing. Domestic Portât«"■ ■■

inclosing 10 cents for each pattern de
sired. Orders filled by mall. Several 
days usually required. When ordering 
patterns, write name and address, size 
tod number of pattern carefully.

HALIFAX, N. S„ Oct. 22—Ard, sirs 
Silvia, from New York (and sailed lor 
St Johns, NF); Halifax, from Boston; that cost of repairs to ship Grid, from 
Coutre Admiral Caubet (French cable). Mobile Aug 15 for Buenos Ayres, which 

sch Pacific, from New . Put in here Oct 3 damaged in a gale, 
will amount to about $8,500.

BERMUDA, Oct 19—Steamer Castll- 
lian Prince, from New York Oct 10 for 

. , . , Rio Janeiro, Santos, etc, was towed in
GLASGOW, Oct. 20—Ard, str Sala- here today with machinery out of or- 

cia, from Montreal and Quebec via ^er
Liverpool; 21st, Alcides, from Montreal. PORTLAND, Me, Oct 22—Judge Hale 
and Quebec via Liverpool. i Qf the U S district court has given a

LEITH. Oct. 21—Ard, str Fremona, ^ecj3|on of general importance to own- 
from Montreal and Quebec via London. ■ erg schooners and shippers of goods 

GLASGOW, Oct. 20 Sid, str Tritonia, ,n the case of Capt j c Harding, mas- 
for Montreal. ter of sch Dorothy Palmer, against the

LONDON, Oct. 22—Ard, str Moerls, Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Co tot* 
from Quebec. detention of schooner at Newport

BELLE ISLE, N. F., Oct. 22 Passed, ^jews. The detention turned on a de- 
21st, str Numidian, from Glasgow for 
Montreal.

LIZARD, Oct. 22— Passed, str La 
Bretagne for Havre.

GLASGOW, Oct. 21—Ard, strs Corin
thian, from, Montreal and Quebec ;
22nd, Laurentian, from Boston.

TORY ISLAND, Oct. 22—Passed, str 
Lake Manitoba, from Montreal and 
Quebec for Liverpool.

,

\
from sea; 
York.

STABLE BLANKETS.
Unlined, 50c., 60г., 7Ec„ 90c., $1.00.
Medium Heavy, made of strong jute 

and lined with X heavy lining, $1.00, 
$1.25 $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

Extra heavy, made of strong Jute 
and lir.ed with X heavy lining, also 
bound, $1.50, $2.00. $2.25, $2.76, $3.00.

Wool Blankets, shaped, from $3.00 up. 
wards’.

One lot of Barn Blankets, odd lots, to

Will run Monday, Tuesday, Wednes* 

day Matinee and Night.f*4
British Ports.

The Pollard Australian Opera Com
pany, who delighted the theatre-goers 
here a few weeks ago, are now playing 
a three weeks’ engagement in Halifax 
to capacity business, have been secur
ed by the York Theatre management 
to play a week’s return engagement, 
commencing on Monday evening: next. 
Some of the very latest operas, entirely 
new here, will be .sung. A hearty wel
come is in store for these talented 
youngsters.

-
’v. f* cz>

SPECIALTIES BETWEEN ACTS

THURSDAY, OCT. 26, the Great 

—Comedy—
\

w I!h dV close at very low prices.
Street Blankets, fancy colored plaids, 

$2.65, $3.00, $3.60, $4.00.
Also a large assortment of FUR 

The assortment cannot be

«1 AMERICAN CITIZEN
------and balance of week.

ROBES, 
equalled in St. John.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD., 
11 Market Square,

ІЇР?-7 finition of the term “loaded” in the 
charter party. Capt Harding contend
ed that it meant loaded in turn at any 
vacant pier of the company and defend
ant that it meant loaded in turn at 
pier 10, constructed especially for large 
vessels. Judge Hale sustained the con
tention of Capt Harding.

SHEDIAC, Oct 19—Bark Clara, which 
sailed from Llanelly Aug 4 for Buc- 
touche, has failed to arrive and it is 
feared she has been lost. The bark 
was due about Sept 10.

Steamer Bray Head (Br), which ar
rived at Belfast 18th from Montreal, 

In collision recently with steam-

MONDAY, OCT. 29, Margaret Anglin’*
,-2

At the cathedral yesterday morning 
Miss Mary McCanna and James L. 
Ramsey- were married by -Rev. A. W. 
Meahan.The bride was 
Miss
Rooney supported the groom, 
party drove to the residence- of the 
bride’s aunt, Mrs. C. O’Brien, 68 St. 
Patrick street, where a reception was 
held last evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ram
sey will reside at 68 St. Patrick stret.

-Great Hit------St. John, N. B.

ZIRA
attended by 

Rose Treanor, and Walter 
TheAmerican Anthracite Pea Coal. $4 per Ton

Delivered, for Cooking1 Stoves. Etc.
a York Theatre

Foreign Ports.
NEW YORK, Oct 22—Cld, str Car- 

mania, for Liverpool; sch Laura, for 
Halifax.

SAUNDERSTOWN, RI, Oct 22—Sid, 
schs Alma Nelson, from Liverpool, NS,
for New York; Yukon, from do for do. Head’s bridge was damaged and No. 1 

CALAIS, Me, Oct 22—Ard, sch Sam hold, containing maize, was flooded. 
Slick, from Windsor, NS. The water has been pumped out- The

Sid, schs J V Wellington, for New Furtor had a propeller blade broken. 
York; Fred C Holden, for do; ora M, The French consul at Funchal advises 
for lVindsor, NS. the abandonment of steanier Vasconia

le. 7 Gilt Slate Pencils for................................lc. PORTLAND, Me, Oct 22—Ard, schs (Fr), from Marseilles for New York,
le. 1 A 36 page Scribbler for............................... 2c. Rowena, from St John for Boston; which put in there Oct 9 with fire in

" "2c. Best Ink large bottles for.............................3c. Emma E Potter, Tay, from St John for her holds, and afterward sunk -(before
New York; Hattie Muriel, from St reported.) The underwriters are send-
john for Boston. lng an expert to make examination.

Ski str Hird, for Parrsboro, NS. Steamer Glltra (Nor), from Manches-
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Oct 22— ter for Sydney, CB, before reported, 

Aid, schs Ella F Crowell, from Stock- put into Belfast with machinery out 
ton Springs; Bluenose, from River He- of order, will repair and proceed. 
ber(, NS. QUEBEC, Oct. 22,—Attempts to float

SALEM, Mass, Oct 22—Ard, schrs : the stranded steamer Bavarian at high 
Gamecock from Machtas; Harold В 1 tide have been again abandoned, and 
Cousens, from St John, NB, for Phila- may not be resumed this fall, 
delphia- Ellen M Mitchell, from St Four-masted schooner Merom, Capt.

: John, NB, for do; Witdh Hazel, from williams, owned by W. S. Jordan and 
1 St John, NB, for Hartford : Georgia Co., Portland, Me., is a total wreck at 
l pearl, from do for New York; Ida Bonaire, where she was loading salt 
! May, from do for do. for Portland.
I PORTSMOUTH,
I schrs Domain, from Shulee, NS, for
I Boston; Jenine A Stubbs, from St John, the London Life Insurance Company 

• j NB for New York( reports that in a to accept a position with Bradstreet’s.
’ heavy sea on Sunday shifted deck load He has left for Bathurst in the inter- 
I of lumber and carried away seven ests of the latter company.
I stanchions to starboard rail).
, GLOUCESTER, Mass, Oct 22.—Ard, Capt. G. R. McDonough, of St. Mar- 
' schs Maud Seward, from Stonington tins, has, secured a valuable tract of 
for New York; Latooka, from Bridge- timber land, extending from the Mid
water, NS, for do; Crescent, from Mail- die road at Hibernia to the Quaco 

! iand, NS, for do: Josephine, from Port road, and has a large crew of men In 
j Gilbert, NS: Eliza Levensaler, from camp beginning operations for a large 
1 Hockland for New York. , cut of lumber this winter. He will ship

BAHIA, Oct 20—Sid, bark Dunure, for from Ten Mile .Creek.
St Johns, NF.

і CITY ISLAND. NY, Oct 22—Bound 
south, str Volund, from Windsor, NS, 
for Newburg; schrs Alma Nelson, from 
Liverpool, NS: Yukon, from do.

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 22—Ard Strs 
Wlnlfredian from Liverpool; Michigan 
from do; Parisian from Glasgow. Schrs 
Beaver from Apple River N S; Beatrice 
from Meteghan N S; Granville from 
Fiympton N S; Otis Miller from Dor
chester N B; S A Fownes from do; G 

I H Perry from do; G H Perry from 
Harvey N B; Emma В Potter from 
Bridgetown, Me.

A large fleet of outward bound ves
sels is weatherbound here.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Oct. 22—Sid ....
Schrs Carrie Strong (from Dalhousle N tour.—Daily News, St. Johns, Nno,,

Limited.R. P. & W. F. STARR, Wj

MONDAY, ОСГ..29ТНm49 SMYTHE ST, 14 CHARLOTTE ST. 
Telephone ,9—115.

was
er Furtor (Br), from Rosario. The Bray {

The “Jolts” 
and “Jars” 
of Life

Return
VA WORD TO THE WISE! POLLARD 

LILLIPUTIAN 
OPERA CO.

hSchool opens Aug. 27. Here are prices on school booljs and supplies that | 
can’t be beaten:—
10 good Slate Pencils for..............
A 3c. Lead Pencil for......................
A 36 Page Exercise Book for ..
Lock Box filled for .. .. .. ..
First Primer, 5c; Second Primer, 9 cents.
First Reader, 19c; Second Reader, 28c; Third Reader, 38c.
4th Reader, 47c; 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Arithmetic, 14c.
No. 1 Health Reader, 19c; No. 2 Health Reader, 28 cents.
History, 28c; Geography, 77c: Manning Speller, 17 cents.
School Slates from 5 cents up.

Those buying these school books an d supplies will get a 25c. school bag 
free on Wednesday and Thursday only.

РВШ ВЕРШЕНІ STORE, 142 III ST

e5c. School Books at cut prices.

people up.
Most people live pretty well up to the 
limit of their powers, and so long as 
everything goes smoothly that is 
apparently all right ; but a “jolt” or 
a “jar " in the shape of business 
worries, domestic anxieties, or an 
attack of La Grippe, Pneumonia, 
Typhoid, or other wasting disease, 
suddenly reveals the fact that there is 
a sad lack of reserve force to meet 
these contingencies and the result is 
serious, often fatal. A wise man will 
see to it that his system is fully 
fortified against sudden attack. To 
attain this result nothing is so sure 
and effective as

are what use »,.
/406.4 /

-
Seats on Sale Thursday. 
Prices $1.00—75—50—23

I

f St. John, N. B.
NH, Oct 22—Ard,

- A FETCHING LITTLE GUIMPE 
DRESS.

Perry Slianklin has resigned from AFTER DINNER[UTCHINGS &CO Comes smoke. To get the most 
enjoyable for your money buy д

4064—The favorite style for little 
maids this year is without doubt the 
guimpe dress and an unusually pretty j 

is sketched here. The front panel ;

V

MANUFACTURERS OF FERR0LFirst-Glass Bedding
MATTRESSES MADE OVER.

101 to 105 GERMAIN STREET ;
Grocery Business For Sale!

PIXIEones
having a seam through its centre is 
very quaint in effect while the long- 
waisted arrangement adds a Frenchy 
air. The graduated frill over 
shoulder gives becoming lines as it 
suggests breadth
slenderness of waist. The guimpe may 
be of any dainty material or tucking 
while the sleeves may be in full or 
short length. The skirt is quite full and 
graceful and may be inset with lace 
or hemstitched. Any seasonable ma
terial may serve for the dress which Brigadier Turner last week submit*
requires 314 yards of 27-inch goods plans for the new Salvation Array 
while the glinpe calls for IV* yards Зо 1 
inches wide, in the medium size.

4064—Sizes, 3 to 9 years.

;
■

theThis fact has been fully established by 
actual experience. If, therefore, you 
feel you are not in first-class shape 
physically, do not fail to take a course 
of FERROL at once. It contains Cod 
Liver Oil, Iron and Phosphorus—just 
what you need, it is easy to take, never 
fails, and you

5c. CIGAR. ’TIS THE BEST. 
Made by the

NEW BRUNSWICK CIGAR CO., 
507 MAIN ST.

of shoulder and

St. John’s has appreciated “The 
Scarlet Mysteries.” Their entertain
ment is clean, crisp and clever, their 
humors bright and their powers of 
mimicry of a high order. Last night's 
show was capital, but a little too long. 
With 24 numbers on the programme, 
encores should not be allowed. There 
was a crowded and appreciative audi
ence. The “Sobbing” quartette was a 
dish of undiluted fun. “The Soldier’s 
Farewell” was superb, and “Thera,” 
the dream song, was exquisitely ren
dered. The pianist is a marvel and a 
master of his art. The company have 
had a good start, and have deserved 
it. May success follow throughout their

“ Know
What You Take” . baracks in this city to headquarters 

In Toronto. It was decided that as the 
! season is so far advanced operations 
will cost about $10,000. Adjutant Cave, 
projected building will be of brick and 
will cost about $10,000. Adutant Cave, 
who has occupied the position of cash- 

the ‘ 1er here, has been transferred to Tor- 
where he will become assistant

Paying good dividends to present pro- 
First-class Stock and Fixtures.

■

prietor.
Stand with good cellar in conneétidS* can be
rented cheap. - Good locality.

Address Box D., Star Office.

і

TRUE IN THIS CASE.FOR SALE BY
SAMUEL H. HAWKER, Druggist, 

Cor. Mill and Paradise Row. 
GEO. A. MOORE, Dispersing Chemist, 

105 Brussels St., Cor. Rnchmond,
Et. John, N. B.

being“Talk about necessity 
mother of invention!” exclaimed Un- onto.

“The ablest liar I to Brigadier Horn, who is the Dominecle Allen Sparks.
knew was an amateur fisherman.” ( Ion cashier.tf ever

r
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Star Patterns.

(10 Cents Each.)

SizeNo

Amount inclosed

Name

Street and No

CityState
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